Collier – Lee – Charlotte
Traffic Incident Management (TIM) Team Meeting
Wednesday, December 12\textsuperscript{th} @ 9:30am
SWIFT SunGuide Center
10041 Daniels Parkway
Fort Myers, FL 33913

1. Introductions / Agency News / Sign-In

2. I-75 New Construction Project Updates
   a. SWFL International Airport extension to I-75 in Lee County

3. 2012 Strategic Highway Safety Plan – Bill Fuller

4. Update on TIM Initiatives - National, State, and Regional
   a. Senior Executive Transportation and Public Safety Summit - Gary Millsaps

5. Manage to Survive: Traffic Incident Management for First Responders Video - The International Association of Chiefs of Police (IACP)

6. Distracted Driver Seminar – Bill Fuller

7. Review and Debriefing of Recent Major Incidents
   a. 10/29/2012, I-75 Northbound/Exit 138 Martin Luther King Jr. Boulevard (SR 82), Overturned Vehicle

8. TIM Team Goal – “Local” Memorandum of Understanding

9. Quarterly Performance Measure Review– Bill Fuller

10. FDOT Construction Update

11. Open Forum

\textit{Upcoming TIM Team Meetings:}
- February 13, 2013
- April 10, 2013
- June 12, 2013